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LETlm DATED 12 AUGUST 1948 FROMTHE REPR&SENTA'XVE OF THii
TO THE SECRETARY-GENERAL
PROvISIONALcOvERr~OFIS~L
CONCERNINGREFUGEES:n> DISPLACZD PERSONS
Sir:
With reference

to the letter

of the Aeeistant

Secretary-C%msral

of Auguet 3, 1948, I have the honor to trammit
the repliee of the
Foreign Mlnieter of Israel to the four queetlone discussed at the
343rd meeting of the Seaurity Council.
I have the hoaor to be, Sir,
Youre sincerely,
(Signed)

Aubrey S. Eban
AUBREY S. EBAN
Repreeentative
of the
Provisional
Governmebt of Israel

Sir:

Secretary-General
dated
In rep17 to the cable of tho AaslstJnt
August 3, f beg to requeet that You conveg to tho Preeldent
of the
SecWity
Ccuacil the foliowing
lnforlnatlon
regarding
the four question6
Contained therein:
1.
Guestion ofD?splaced
Persons of Jesrlsh Natlcnallty
in Europe

The number

of dieplaced
persons of Jewleh netionalltY
ln XuroPe
aspendent upon Jewish charitable
support totale
spproximntely
250,GOO
ln cam;;6 and other place6 lo Germany, Auetrla,
Italy,
France, EeWW
Holland,
Cg prus, Switzerland,
Speln, Portugal,
l’sngler6.
The American Jewleh Joint Distribution
Commltteo expends nearly
two mlillon
dollars
every month for their maintenance,
rellQf,
vocational
training,
education and other requirementa.
Despite this vast
expend!.tuxe,
three yeare after the war these person6 remain utterly
uprooted and frustrated,
living
the demoralizlng
life of camp lnmatss
and eoclal outcasts,
for the mo6t part in places evoking trsglc
memories of the mass slaughter
of thslr kith and kin and amidst a
PoWlatlon
which ie only prevented
by the presence of Allied
OCcUWtiGn
~~Q6 fr3.n venting an Inveterate
hatred againet the Jewe.
The most recent investigations
of this problem were made by
Mr. Earl B. Harrison on behalf of the President
of the United States;
by the Anglo-American
Ccrnnittee of Inquiry
appointed
by the Governments
Of th9 United Kinadorn and the United Statee (April
1946); and by tho
United Nations Special Committee on Palestine
appointed
by the
General A66embly (September 1947).
All these reporta
advocated
submmtial
Jewish lmmlgrstlon
to Pzleatlne
a6 the only solufion
affording
immediate relief
and responding
to the wl6he6 of the people concerned.
At its 3eCond re,plar
session, the General Assembly, in the Resolutlcn
Gn Palestine,
reccmmended that substantial
Jewish 1nUnl~atiOn to
Palestine
6hOuld begin in Februq
1948 under the full control
of the
provlslonal
Jewish governmental
authorities,
It was, however, not
possible
to comply- with thle reccmmQndatlon until
Israel beceme sn
independent
aoverelcn
state on May 14, 1948.
/Effort6

made by

Efforts
made by the British
past thrse years to find suitable
resettlement

of Jelrish

refugees

and American Governments
areas outside Palestine
have produced

during the
for the

no tangible

results.

The

Provisional
Government of Israel
wh!.ch, since the proclamation
of the
State on Msy lb, has abscrbed 28,~51 immigrants,
has decided to
continue

and even enlarge

months and years.

this

rate

of absorption

The economy of the State

during

of Israel

need of working hands - for existinS
agricultural
industrial
enterprises
and public works,
as well

the coming

is urgently

in

settlements,
aa for the execution

of a comprehensive
development prc~ram in t.he coming years.
Question of Arab - Pefugeeo inPalestine
and NeiRhboring Countries
2.
The nunioer of Arab r&~ees
in Pa-,lmstins end the neighboring
countries
is est5mated at aboxt 300,COO. hiost of then left Palestine
during recent months in t&3 w&a of the war of aggrz&.3o
launched
against

Israel

by asi@Ymr,sing

Arab atatee.

They i&t

w?tly

in

obedience to direct
orders by Local inilitary
mnmr!dcrs,
and pastly
as a resvxt
of t&e _oanic carrgign
s~-xad among Palestinian
Arabs by
the leaders

of the intadiq

I~GJ 5;ates.

Tae piD2ary

reSpm.Fi3417.ity fcr the havoc wrought an?o3g the Arab
Arab States who first
by the war thus rekU91 with the" five

population
actively
decision
then,
scele

prcmoted ihe an-ti-Jewish
d:sturbos&s
vhich followed
the
of the Vnrted Nattions General Assembly of November 29; and

upon the termination
of the British
Kandate, unleashed a fullwar of aggression
against Israel,
wfc.hout any declaration
of war,

in flagrant
defiaixe

vi&at.'-on

of their

of the decision

obligations

of the General

under tha Charter,

and in

Assembly.

The Provisional
Government of the Stats of Israel
did not force
these masses of Arabs to leeve tkir
hones.
Indeed the great majority
r,f them fled before the State of Isl-ael cae into existaXe,
at a time
when the UiCtea
iCin,yicm aa Y%Matorj- PorJer was resoocsible
for the
,,.,
welfare
and
EWCLITL~~
of
the
maintenance of law and order and t'-~
population.

Piolisver,

whlie

the invasion

of Palortine

territory

by

Arab arm&es contimes
and before a peace settlement
is reached, the
State of Israel
is unable to readmit them, apart from exceptional
Their return
would
create
a most
cases on compassionate
grounds.
acute security
and economic problem, saddle the young State with an
incalculable
eccncmic and financial
responsibility,
and affect
the
balance

of mililitary

advantage

which

the present

truce

is suppOSed to
/maintain

by

maintain

by directly

invaoion

of

bene!it!ng

Ptileotine

id

the

the aggreesor

eolo

ccuee

Statea,

and oripin

whose lavlene

of

Arab rofucee

the

problem.

In the view of the Provisional
for

providing

reLlef

imwdiate

for

Government of Israel,
the responalbllity
the Arab refugees
should primarily
be

borne

by the Ar2i, Ztateo , Only :qhen the aggresaore
are ready to conclude
gcoce with Ierael
can the refugse qu9stion In lte entirety
come up for
a permanent constructive
eolution
ao part of the general peace aottlement
and with due regard to Jewish 00unterolaims
for the destruction
of life
and property
caused by Arab aggression
ae well as to the poeltion
of
Jewish

in Arab countries
and other relevant
considerations.
The Provisional
Government of Iaruel
Is 9vur ready to enter into
negotiatio&
towards such a se.ctlement and has recently
aeked the
to the Arab Government8
Mediator to transmit
ite propoea 1 in this retard
concerned,
A full etatement of the attitude
of the PrOvioional
Government of Iornol
in this matter ie to be found in my letter
to
the Mediator of July 30. (Document S/949),

3.
4.

ccmxnunitiee

Question of Relief
The reply to this

and Aeeletance to Above
queetlon ie implicit
In the previoue

Question of Jewish Refu.v,eee Detained on Cybrus
The number of prospective
Jewish immlgranto detained

today totals

approximately

12,000,

but will

be reduced

repliee.
on Cyprus

this

Week by

the arrival
in Israel
of ‘730 emall children,
invalids
and men above
military
age, to about 11,500.
The Uaited Kingdom Government is ready to release another 4,000
women, children
and old people, but not men between the ages of 18 and 45,
Is contrary
to the express terme of
who number abo& 7,500, Thle refusal
the Security

Council

age to enter

the country

trained
Mediator

for military
to rest

Resolution
provided

eervice,

on no authority

of May 29, which

allowe

men of military

that the; are not conscrlpted nor
It hae aleo been certified
by the
or discretion

of hia and not to have

been requested
by him as eesentlal
for the maintenance
of the truce.
T:le consent of the British
eutboritiee
to adtit
the 4,000 dependents
aa the wives and children
will not
hae no practical
significance,
Among those still
detained
hus3cnd8 and fathers,
leave without
the:r
are many who have already been held prisoners
in Cyprue Cmps for
fourteen
months, having prevloualy
been In German concentration
cempe
and post-liberation

DP campa for

a total

of several yeare.
/Food ration8

Food ratlons
provided
by the Bri fish authoritiee
are utterly
lnadquate
end the poeltion
ie only slightly
improved by the efforts
of Jewish chari tajle organiz3tlon6,
The continued
detentlon
for an
indef:nite
period of thoueands of able-bodied
people, doumlng them to
enforced idleness
and the impoe~fbllity
of normal family life,
ia
causing bitter
resent+nent among detainees,
their relatives
in IXYIO~
and the population
of the State of Israel
generally.
It ie moreover
contrary
to the definite
pledgee given by the United Klngdcm Government
prior to the termination
of the 14andata that immediately
thereafter
the
Cyprue detainees
would he enabled to proceed to Palestine.
The Provisional
Government of Israel
takes this opportunitq
of
reiterating
ito moat emphatic proteat
againet this lawleee procedure
which cause8 gratuitous
human atiferlng
and constitutea
ELbreach of
the truce agreement.
A full etatement of the vlewa of the Provisional
Government of Israel
on thle subject may be found in the letter
addreeesd to the Security
Council by the representative
of Israel
at
the United Nations on August 4 (document S/946).
(Signed )

M. Shertok

